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WAS S7T PE 'TFR ' VER A T ROME ? ir)re natural than that they should look to him the varieties of Christianity il the land, and the
as having, in fact, founded Roman Christianity, only possibility of the future unity of all is in

T'u editor of the Clirich Tines, who is, we esp>ecially as no Apostle reached the imperial city their crystallising arouind us.-B). Doanc.
helieve. our talented fellow-countryman, Dr. for nearly 3 vears more.-i-ish EcdLesiastica/
Littledale, throws considerable light uipon this Gazet. GROlVTH hN CHURCII DOCTRINE

vexed question, In answer to a correspondcenthe - TENDS TOVAR1 'DS UN/TY.
says :-"The lgendary nature of the story of St. o.;oC
Peter's twenty-f6e years' session at Roueu can he AND luS

proved by direct dates, as wcIl as hy the silenceoI
of St. Luke in the acts and of St. Piaul in tie
epistle to the Romans, and the epistIes lie wrotc 2 Church bas bcun stcadilv and remarlv

froin Roie itsclf. These are enough for any one !;'îslh'uzl If CV WJ lije Jiiilr
with the faculty of understanding historical cvi- ont from heu [reaSures things new and old, recov-

dence, but there are further proofs drawn from the .1in lost portions of hcr ancient herittre and

nov received chronology of the acts. If St. Peter mue and more lroiilt, in richness.

was 25 years at Rome, we must count then froml

A. 1. 42, as it is agrced that he was put to death P "S. Chnrch o 'Il this country ba

in A. n. 67. But St. Paul's conversion took place ,w/ been doing the like, but is hein, slowly, yet

about A. . 35 or 36. It vas tlree vears after steadily modified ly the atmospher

(A. n. 39) that lie went to JerusaIem to see St. 50 tlat lier Romanisn-in the masses of ler

Peter (Gal. i. 18) The missionary journal of St. ple-is less and less bigoted and intoicrant, and
Peter, during which he converted Cornelius, is set m at Rome, at Loretto,

down at about A. O. 41, or more probabl]y at La Saliette, and at Lourdes. o4 t3h

Herod Agrippa I., who became King of judca in the Aneuican Romanists arc qUiety and steadil,

A. 1. 41, imprisoned St. Peter shortly before ls though siisvly, driftiîg towards us for every

own death, which was in A. n. 44, already two change i them that i: not toward infidelity must
years past the time whben St. Peter is said to hav- hrîng them teward us. Ail the great Protestant

been at Rome, though before the beginning of his denominatiens are changing also, and not oUC of

alleged scven years session as Bishop of Antioh. intcnsnioa life froîn

But when St. Paul Iwent up again to Jerusalem, 14 Wnhin ou the contrauy, eacb ore of them is

vears after lis conversion, and so abotut A. ). 49 tJ1 idly /osing its ovn distinctieess, and k beiug

or 50, perhaps even as late as 53, St. Peter is stiliimodifledjrom 7i1110111, se that, in ail their changes,
at Jerusalcm, and apparently associated with thcy are actually drawing nearer to us, or-at the

SS. James and John in charge of the least-they are removing old scctarian obstacles

Jewish Christians Gal ii. 1. 8. 9 ; whic no ont of the way of their people, so as to render

hint, however faint, of such an important fact future union the casier. 'li shar1 crvstalization

as a journey of his to Rome and foumdation of of thv sects i their original principles is steadily

the Church there. which we cannot imagine being cruil>ling away. lh 's il,

omitted, is to be found. At this point St. Paul's itscf, a confessi that net onc of tbe sccts united

E'pistle to the Romans cOmIes in (A.P. 58) showing
that no Apostle up to then had been at Roie lcaves lis sectarianîsm outside, and yet a// prcfcss

(Ron. i. 15 ; xv. 20), and that there was not even that they are at one in crything tlat makes i)
ant orga · d Church vith Clergy there. The the integrity of the Christian faitl.

origin of , error is very simple, and was pointed Men's Christian Association s, liku marner, a

out nearly 200 vears ago by the great Roman confession that not eue ofthc scts that unite in it is

Catholic historicali critic l'agi, in his corrections of necessarY for the performance of good works.

Baronius. 'l'he notion that St. Peter came to And if the sects are thus demonstrated by tlîeîr

Rome during the reign of Claudius, im A.n. 42, is own favourite organizations te hc

due to Eusebius (or, more likcly, some interpola- cither for the integrity of the faitb or for

tor of bis Chronicle), writing in A. 1. 38. But formance of good w y should they bu kept

the fact is that 'uscbius mcrely blundered over a up ? Those twv institutions r i; ch
statement by Lactantius, written a good deal cari- to7ve1er- and, in another t tat pow-

ier, who says that the Apostles r enged in der wiI be good soI, tbrough which the roots of

founding Churches for 25 years after the Ascension.the old Churc vine ill n ever direction

And then he adds that St. Peter caime te Roine in w1thout serions hindranco. Thus the chaugcs of

Ncro's reign, which did not even begin till A.D. 5 thc past haif century prove t3at .ur Church is

Eusebius mixes up the two statements, and hence thc living centre from whicb the cbanging iu-

the mistake. As to the legcnd in Reme itsclf, itirtence las gene forth, and that thc changes of al!
is easily explained. The first Roman Christians the rest are, therefore, such as te show, on the
vere the Jews from Roule, converted by St. Peter, part of theu ail, a grb.da approximation toward

at jerusalen, on the Day of Peitecost. Notbing es. We are ths common centre of gravity of ail

,Noînuîs; is more narked, in comuast with a
half century ago, than what may be called the
increased churchliness in the Church ; the hold
upon the distinctive doctrines, of creeds, and of
the ofimces of the Book of Common Prayer ; the
Catholicity, in its best sense, of teaching, worsiaip.
and practice. Like the busy work of a great
building in its earlier stages, when trenches are
dug, and earth removed, and heavy stones are
hewn and laid, there vas great stir and strife in
our Amcrican Church about the first principles of
'Evangelical Truth and Apostolic Order," as the

great Bishop Hobart, of this diocese, phrased the
watchword of fifty years ago. Hfow deep/y sel and
widelr built on, as acknow/ckedfacts, they are to-
daY, lhe Chutch is WVitniess evleryw'ihere. This is
no tuie nor place to rake the smouldering embers
of old party controversies; what fire is left in
theni serves now to warni our commlion love and
devotion, and their gray asies may well be
penitential menories of needless miscon-
ceptions, violated charity, and nistaken zeal.
Yet, in the abstract, one may moralize about themu

and renieniber how, froni Apostolic tinies, the
treatises and the apologies, the inspired Epistles and
the decrees of Councils, alike attest that controv-
ersies gather and grow out of the tendency to
di:srioportionate holding of the truth. There is
no great and no littIe doctrine of the faith, as
thrce is no great and no little conmandIent of

Sthe aw. But one age will lift into oversha-
dowing importance soee single set of beliefs, and
the next vill strive te lift out of the shadov the
comîplementary teaching which offsets and balan-
ces the exclusive holding of a partial and imper-
feet creed. * * * * * *

'Under the graduai uplifting to stronger and
higher holding of the ancient faith, one cannot too
thankfully own the drawing together of men of
divers vicws, so that sucli antagonisms and con-
tentions as embittered religious controversy with
individual persecition have bccome impossible.
And the fact must not be lost sight of, in ineasur-
ing the great advance in consistency of teaching

and of practice, that it las comne about not by the
unassinilated absorption of one party into another
but by a better understanding among men, by a
kindlier construction of motives and beliefs, by a
larger charity that does not to/crate but claims
and rejoices in, the varying opinions whcre unity
in esscntials cxists, and by the impartation, each

te cach, of the best and characteristic elements of

thought and principle fro one body of men to

the other."-Bb. HIoblins.


